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About

(eading Nikezs operations Lith a sharpened focus on process optiCiyation and 
service excellence, Cb tenure as Senior Director has .een deVned .b a dedication 
to strategic leadership and loss preventionT Whe challenges of steering operations 
in a dbnaCic retail environCent have honed Cb skills in .usiness CanageCent and 
sales strategbT

Mith a pivotal role in Nikezs operational advanceCents, our teaCzs eAorts in .udget 
CanageCent have translated into streaClined processes and enhanced proVta.il-
itbT Kb approach to leadership is grounded in fostering a culture of continuous iC-
proveCent, ensuring that everb decision aligns Lith the .randzs ethos of innovation 
and excellenceT
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Nike Inditex

Experience

Senior Director Retail Operations and service excellence
Nike | Oct 175J - NoL

0ead of function in charge of processes and tools, service excellence and 
loss prevention

Director of Stores
Nike | Sep 175U - Oct 175J

Commercial director Zara Scandinavia
Inditex | jan 177J - Sep 175U

- Responsi.le for overseeing stores Lithin Scandinavia, in particular out-
lets in SLeden, NorLab and DenCark 
-'ontinuallb Conitoring sales perforCance and the overall proVta.ilitb of 
stores throughout the Scandinavia region
-Developing and iCpleCenting Carketing and .usiness developCent 
strategies to drive .usiness forLard and increase proVts
-Identifbing anb underperforCing or unproVta.le stores and then re-
sponsi.le for organiying their iCCediate closure
-Responsi.le for the selection and training of the actual coCCercial 
teaC, intervieLing potential candidates and selecting the Cost appro-
priate candidates
-6ltiCate responsi.ilitb for the eAective CanageCent of all .udgets and 
costs, Caking anb necessarb ad3ustCents
- 'onstantlb revieLing, scrutiniying and developing operational process-
es, identifbing anb areas for iCproveCent

Commercial director South Asia
Inditex | jan 1779 - jan 177J

-Hctivelb overseeing stores Lithin Hsia, in particular outlets in Whailand, 
Philippines, Kalabsia, Indonesia and Singapore
-Responsi.le for leading the sales and developCent of neL openings and 
existing stores throughout south Hsia countries
-Hccounta.le for the introduction and settleCent of coCCercial policies, 
logistics, and teaCs of Kanagers and 'oCCercial Directors

Commercial director South America
Inditex | jan 177U - jan 1779

-Responsi.le for overseeing stores Lithin the South HCerican region, 
leading teaCs in Hrgentina, Brayil, 'hile, 6ruguab and weneyuela
-'ultivating sales, organiying logistics and overseeing the developCent of 
the .rand in the South HCerican Carket
-InstruCental in the iCpleCentation and settleCent of a strategic struc-
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ture for future store openings Lithin the region
-'oCCerciallb responsi.le all the countries trained, of Lhich four have 
.een successfullb proCoted and developed

Operation and commercial Menswear
Inditex | jan 177U - Dec 177U

-Responsi.le for devising and iCpleCenting eAective strategies to in-
crease proVta.ilitb and drive sales perforCance
-Hchieving all sales and cost .udgets, through eAective CanageCent and 
utiliying coCCercial director training

Operation and commercial Menswear Zara Germany
Inditex | jan 1777 - jan 177U

-Responsi.le for the organiyation, production and sales perforCance of 
stores throughout the Lhole of merCanb
-Recruiting and training appropriate Kanagers for neL store openings, 
providing leadership to ensure proVta.ilitb
-InstruCental in the opening of qU stores, esta.lishing structure and 
reporting on .udgets of sales and costs achieved
-Personallb responsi.le for the appropriate selection and ongoing train-
ing of the 'oCCercial KensLear WeaC

Product and expansion manager
Inditex | )e. 5ZZJ - jan 1777

-Responsi.le for neL Carkets logistics, sales and developCent Lithin 
Hrgentina, japan and the Kiddle East
-Researching logistics and the potential of neL Carkets, resolving anb 
eventual custoCs re uireCents, transport and CaxiCiying sales after 
o cial opening
-Responsi.le for the sale of a range of footLear throughout the Lhole of 
Spain, speciVcallb Lithin ara store outlets

Education & Training

175Z - 1717 Rotterdam School of Management, Erasmus University
(eadership in the digital age - Digital Casterclasses, 

5ZZ7 - 5ZZU Universidad de Valencia
licenciado, 


